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Abstract - Santorpanajanita vyadhi are associated hand in hand with multiple life style induced 

disorder. Here the same obese lady with having history of Hypertension with Ischemic heart disease got 

treated with her general physician.She had Oesteo-arthritis at both the knees and had taken pain killer 

medicines for the relief. So, it was ‘patient-controlled analgesia’ (PCA). 

Intermittent complaints chest pain and vertigo made her angiography and 2D echo before 3 months of 

Renal failure. Her sedentary life style hetu continue with time and her bad knees doesn’t allow to even 

walk. Which ultimately lands in time towards cardiac disorder, which made her shift to statin drugs 

with antiplatelets drugs and anti-hypertensive management. Within one and half month’s patient have 

symptoms of Nausea, vomiting, Anorexia, Dysuria with Giddiness & higher values in Blood urea level 

with Serum Creatinine. 
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INTRODUCTION  

“Kledasya Mootram Abhivahanam”. Kleda will reveal the functional importance of mootra in 

maintenance of body. Kleda is represent as a by-product of Jaliya dhatu. As per Dalhana Acharya, Kleda 

is Ardra(moist) Bhava. And this Ardra properties in excess attaining to form of Mala. Kleda vahanam 

being Jaliya is more resembles to Kapha among Tridosha. Actually, Kleda carried through Rakta towards 

renal units to excrete through mootra. We can say that Rakta – Pitta Ashraya-ashrayi bhava to kledasruti 

and Swedana as a function of pitta which nurtures Kleda by sravana. In regard to pitta, Kledana can be 

signs through Krishnatva, dourgandhya and tanutva of rakta. Even ‘Abb’ dhatu to some extent make 

dravatva of Kleda with malasachayana. Panchabhautiksamghatan of Mootra and Raktadhatu is same that 

is jala and tejmahabhuta.Mootra is formed from tej(fire) and jala (water). Rakta(blood) is formed from 

tej(fire) andjala (water). Both are formed from same physical constituents and same qualities both have 

Urine formation is actually made from blood. So, there is relation between the urine and raktadhatu is 

established. 

In this case, same factors association can be found. As Mootra association with Kleda. Kleda relation with 

Kapha, pitta and rakta as a physiology. But one more literatual factor should be taken in consideration that 

Medovaha srotas are affected due to lack of physical exercise, day sleep, excessive intake of fatty food 

and (alcoholic drinks – not in this case). 

When there is occurrence of pathological changes due to Santarpana vyadhi Janita Uccha Rakta Chap 

(Hypertension), weight gain and changes in Coronary artery diseases. Cardiologist decided to start 

antilipidemic drugs for IHD and Angiographic changes. It was 40 mg dose in earlier for statin. Then with 

patient’s symptoms regarding ARF, they try to reduced it with refer for Nephrologist opinion. But till the 
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time (From Feb 2019 to April 2019) patient develop symptoms with dysuria, vertigo, vomiting and 

Giddiness. 

In Ayurvediya perspective, it is over weighted, hypertensive patient in metabolic process of meda dhatu 

then there will be occurrence of improper functioning ofkidney and hamper the function of Kleda 

especially pitta Vruddhi in mala. That’s improper functioning of kidney,result’s in dysuria with nausea 

and vomit with giddiness and weight loss due to statin in 40 mg. Her blood level urea and creatinine are a 

presentation of Anti Lipidemic work to raise in pitta to create “Mal-pradoshaja Vikara” with hampering 

the function of Kleda due to metabolic acidosis. Hence, here most important culprit was Kleda 

dysfunctional Aam production with “Statin” chemical rise up pitta dosha, Medodushti in dysuria 

condition. 

So, in this case, we need to work for pitta dushti in mala (Mootra), Medodushti to make sthanatva in 

mootra and partially hamper vrikka functions too. The jaliya dhatu get vitiated in Samprapti to form Aam 

and kledavahan get not worked. So, pitta vitiation with vata, kapha obstructive pathy and Aam stanatva, 

Picchila, durgandha need special intension in treatment. 

Here, patients get hydrated with Shadangodak in Muhurmuhu dose. Hence, we can overcome from 

pathophysiology of Kidney Thrust. Musta, Parpatak (Pitta papda), ushir, Chandan, Rakta Chandan and 

Sunthiare some extent to Kleda purifier as well as help in Aam pachan too. Snehana (Abhayanga) and 

nadi swedana are helping dosha separation from shakha to koshta as well sravan,shrotomukhavishodhana 

will happened due to nadi swedana. And omit of Statin will be a part of Nidanparivarjana to some extent 

to fasten the kledanaprocess through Mootra nirhana. Here, throughout the process, patient was under 

observation with total modern medicine omit in the treatment. 

CASE PRESENTATION  

Clearly describe the plan for care, as well as the care which was actually provided, and the outcome. 

A 65 yrs. old female having C/o Dysuria & vomiting, with C/o Vertigo & Giddiness came to hospital in 

3.4.2019.  Patient having H/o hypertension since from 2015. Ayurved medicine for management of Knee 

pain. She had her angiography & IHD management in Dec 2018. Later with intermittent complaints had 

her physician opinion& again foundedsome ECG changes. So, they advised her to have a cardiac opinion. 

So, (in Feb. 2019) She had her cardiologist opinion at district city. Started medication for Tab. Atorvastin 

40mg (Statin group) with antiplatelet drugs Tab. Ecosprin 75 mg with Anti H.T. medication for E/o 

Coronary artery disease (CAD) with Left circumflex artery (LCx) &patient-controlled analgesia (PCA) 

was found. 

The above said complaints arises after two months in 3rd April 2019. Her son was a laboratory technician 

had her routine lab reports at the end of March 2019. Where sudden increase in Blood urea level & Sr. 

creatine was surprise him to have a nephrologist opinion himself. Then patient was also realised that she is 

having less urge of urine too. On advice of nephrologist, they perform further more routine Lab. 

Investigation. 

Dated –08.04.2019. 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 6.55 

2 Blood Urea Level 102.40 

3 Na level 132 

4 K 4.2 

5 Sr. Calcium 7.9 

6 Sr. Phosp. 6.3 

7 Alkaline Phosp. Wnl. 

8 HIV N.R. 

9 HBsAg N.R. 
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Sr.No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 6.6 

2 Rbcs 2.82 

3 Wbcs 9.3 

4 Platelets 157 

5 HCT 25.6 

6 MCV 90.8 

7 MCH 30.5 

8 MCHC 33.6 

9 RWD 13.7 

10 PCT 0.08 

11 MPV 5.4 

12 PWD 17.4 

13 Neutrophils 73 

14 Lymphocytes 21 

15 Monocytes 03 

16 Eosinophils 03 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

 

Sr. No. Urine R/Microscopy. Results 

 Sample Not Received S.N.R. 

Having H/o Ischaemic heart disease with Chronic Kidney Disease in III rd. grade. An opinion given by 

nephrologist dated 3.4.19.  Picture showed it that she is having high value of Sr. Creatinine & Blood Urea 

Level, little higher WBCs count & Eosinophilia with most of the other laboratory picture is within normal 

limit. But present complaint with Nausea & vomiting with increase in Uric Acid level. 

IHDwith H/o Renal calculi with using NSAIDs. So, patient advised for admission under close observation 

Input & Output charge, with her Lower down Blood pressure (90/60 mm of Hg.) present at the time of 

admission. Urine output was lower still hypotension is there. Patient still complaining of Janu Sandhi 

shoola (Knee Joints Pain)& Sakashta Chankramana (Painful movements). 

Patient came to Ayurved Institute Hospital was prescribedon 8/4/19- 

1. Cap. Ural 1Bid, (As a mutra Virechana & Mootra Shodhana) 

2. Shadangodaka (Musta, Parpatak, Ushira, Chandana, Rakta Chandana, Sunthi = 500 mg each) = dose for 

1 Lit of water to boil it& consume it freshly for Muhurmuhu. As any entity excess in body can be consider 

as Aam/Kleda. And Pachan evum Kleda removal which blocks the Renal unit (Basti Marma) can be 

possible with Muhurmuhu Kleda nirharan as well treat Avarana of Apana vayu by kapha evam Kleda too. 

Mild Virechana (Mridu Virechana) is recommended for increased Pitta lakshana in Rugna with symptoms 

of Nausea& Vomiting with Bhrama (kwachita) as well supportive treatment for Anuloman of Apana Vayu 

with its Tyajjana Karma (Pakshaghatetu Virechana Shreshta, Udavarta charak Chikitsa Adhyaya for 

Mridu virechana.)Bahya Tilataila Abhyanga & Nadi Swedana Chikitsa to dislocate Shakhashrita dosha to 

Koshta again with Vatanuloman. 

The picture is little bit better for after starting the treatment. Her input as well output became little bit 

better with slight rise in B.P on 13/04/2019 i.e.110/70 mm of Hg. Even her leg ache and Janu sandhi 

shoola get lower in pain gladiation.  On the same day morning her blood investigation was advice. And 

the picture was so good by the means of laboratorial value within 6 days pure Ayurved Medicines only. 
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13/04/2019 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 1.74 

2 Blood Urea Level 28.42 

3 Na level 132 

4 K 4.2 

5 Sr. Calcium 7.9 

6 Sr. Phosp. 6.3 

7 Alkaline Phosp. Wnl. 

8 HIV N.R. 

9 HBsAg N.R. 

 

Sr. No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 8.6 

2 Rbcs 2.82 

3 Wbcs 9.3 

4 Platelets 157 

5 HCT 25.6 

6 MCV 90.8 

7 MCH 30.5 

8 MCHC 33.6 

9 RWD 13.7 

10 PCT 0.08 

11 MPV 5.4 

12 PWD 17.4 

13 Neutrophils 73 

14 Lymphocytes 21 

15 Monocytes 03 

16 Eosinophils 03 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

 

Sr. No. Urine R/Microscopy. Sample 20 ml. 

1 Colour Yellow. 

2 Appearance Haziness 

3 Quantity Sufficient for the test 20 ml. 

But having good output. 

4 Reaction Acidic in pH. 

5 Albumin Nil. 

6 Sugar Nil. 

7 Acetone Nil. 

8 Occult blood Nil. 

9 Bile salt Absent 

10 Bile Pigment Absent 

URINE MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION 

11 Epithelial Cells 4 to 5. 

12 Pus Cell 3 to 5. 

13 Crystals Nil. 
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14 RBCs Nil. 

15 Other findings. Nil. 

On 15/04/2019 – Clinical picture is little better than earlier. Her Ayasen Shwasa (Dyspnoea after little 

exertion) reduced, she can walk easily to her routine, independent walk upto Panchakarma Room. Her 

Knees pain reduced furthermore& pain at walking is more reduced. We observed that her Blood pressure 

without any Anti-Hypertensive medicine returns further normal level i.e.120 / 80 mm of Hg with Samyak 

Mala, Mootra pravritti (Urine cleared, Stool passed). Tillin the Noon round with increased activity, she 

doesn’t have any fresh complaint with her age-related normal returning of pulse & blood pressure. Here, 

patient get added with Sariva + Manjishta = 3 gms. Each Bid with Luke warm water as a part of Blood 

purification to increase the detoxification process via urination. Actually, any kind of excess biochemistry 

in the body can be revised under term of Aam. To increase patient’s Agni, colleague physician added 

Syrup. Aristozyme 3 tea spoon full Bid for Agni Vardhana after good effects of Shadangodaka Aam 

Pachan process with normalisation in excess Blood urea level and Serum Creatinine. While continuing 

TilaTaila Abhyanga is process to get back increased Dosha & Aam from Shakha to Koshta part. 

TilaTailaAbhyangya has a definite role to accelerate the blood flow circulation in distal organs followed 

by Nadi Swedana to dilate the Srotas Mukha (Openings). Hence, we are able to say that normal urine 

output returns with “Mootrasya Kleda vahanam“by the means of Abhyanga and Nadi swedan become 

easier task which accelerate extracorporeal action of “Kledasya Mootra Abhivahanam”. 

Patient tolerates the treatments get better in Pulse & blood pressure. Then by adding extra mootralgana 

(Diuretics) which boost the renal system was decided with minimal drug therapy concepts. We added 

Gokshura and Pashanbheda to improve kidney functions as well as to boosting Kleda expulsion rate too. 

From next day on 16/04/2019. 

Patient’s partial urine output became better with no Blood pressure drop. It was amazing to watch Normal 

range of Blood pressure without any allopathic Anti-Hypertensive drugs used in such crucial time. 

Patient’s Blood pressure remain in between 110 /70 mm of Hg to 130 / 80 mm of Hg till dated 

21/04/2019. 

Patient was rechecked for the confirmation of IPD discharge and shifting toward OPD base follow-up & 

Abhyanga on dated 22/04/2019. Her Lab investigation regarding Complete blood cell count, BUL, Sr. 

Creatinine& Blood Sugar random was within normal limits. Hence decided to discharge her with her OPD 

follow up. 

22/04/2019. 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 1.54 

2 Blood Urea Level 24.58 

3 Bsl R 102.58 

 

Sr. No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 8.8 

2 Rbcs 2.87 

3 Wbcs 8.3 

4 Platelets 183 

5 HCT 26.5 

6 MCV 92.3 

7 MCH 30.7 

8 MCHC 33.2 

9 RWD 14.1 

10 PCT 0.08 
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11 MPV 4.2 

12 PWD 16.8 

13 Neutrophils 71 

14 Lymphocytes 22 

15 Monocytes 04 

16 Eosinophils 03 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

On OPD level Patient was continued with most basic concepts of the treatments. As Cap. Ural (Vasu 

Pharma) 1 Bid, Shadangodaka (Musta+Parpatak+Ushir+Chandan+Rakta Chandana+Sunthi) 500gm each 

three times in a day. Each dose boil with 1 litre of water to drink it Muhurmuhu. Swadishta Virechana 

Churna 1.5 gm bed time with luke warm water. Liq. Aristozyme 10 ml TilaTaila Abhyanga with Nadi 

swedan continued. 

Again,it was amazing with her routine Blood Investigation on dated 16/05/19. After 25 days follow up of 

being well in status. 

16/05/2019. 

Sr. No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 9.1 

2 Rbcs 3.15 

3 Wbcs 13.5 

4 Platelets 307 

5 HCT 28.2 

6 MCV 89.5 

7 MCH 28.9 

8 MCHC 32.3 

9 RWD 13.2 

10 PCT 0.11 

11 MPV 3.5 

12 PWD 17.2 

13 Neutrophils 70 

14 Lymphocytes 19 

15 Monocytes 02 

16 Eosinophils 09 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 1.44 

2 Blood Urea Level 32.45 

3 Bsl R 96.35 

On the same base, we had opportunity to treat several cases with same formula, some of them are on and 

off type of follow up. Some of them had taken few days treatment and then no approach because of cured. 

Here, One male patient of renal failure from long time approach to us. He is also having the same 

treatment concept to treat him by Ayurved perspective. Though I am presenting here with single case 

study. But I can’t resist myself to share this male case had wonderful results though had late approach to 

us. 
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A 49 yrs. Old male patient having H/o Hypertension & Gout came to Chaitanya Ayurved Hospital with 

C/o Joint stiffness, swelling with breathlessness. On examination having febrile pulse with 104 /min and 

lower side blood pressure i.e. 96/80 mm of Hg. Patient was not sound in economically. Hence, we decided 

for minimum examination with 5 days interval for next Investigation assessment. He was prescribed for1. 

Tab.Guduchighana 2tabs Tid, 2. Shadangodaka for Muhurmuhu prashana, 3. 

Gokshura+Patha+Pashanbheda = 1gm each in combination bid with luke warm water, 4. Cap. Ural (Vasu 

pharma) 1 Bid, 5. Swadishta Virechana Churna 1.5 gm at bed time. 6. With TilaTaila Abhyanga with 

Sarvanga Swedana. 

His Investigation at the time of admition on date 2/7/2019 was. 

Sr. No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 11.4 

2 Rbcs 3.61 

3 Wbcs 14.5 

4 Platelets 350 

5 HCT 36.1 

6 MCV 100 

7 MCH 31.6 

8 MCHC 31.6 

9 RWD 14.6 

10 PCT 0.15 

11 MPV 4.2 

12 PWD 16.8 

13 Neutrophils 76 

14 Lymphocytes 11 

15 Monocytes 04 

16 Eosinophils 09 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

PATIENT HAVING EOSINOPHILIA. 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 3.93 

2 Blood Urea Level 60.37 

3 Sr. Uric Acid 8.87 

4 Bsl R 86.41 

 

Sr. No. Urine R/Microscopy. Sample 30 ml. 

1 Colour Pale Yellow. 

2 Appearance Clear 

3 Quantity Quantity not sufficient, 

(Q.N.S) 

4 Reaction Acidic in pH. 

5 Albumin Trace. 

6 Sugar Nil. 

7 Acetone Nil. 

8 Occult blood Nil. 

9 Bile salt Absent 

10 Bile Pigment Absent 
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URINE MICROSCOPIC EXAMINATION 

11 Epithelial Cells 1 to 2. 

12 Pus Cell 3 to 4. 

13 Crystals Nil. 

14 RBCs Nil. 

15 Other findings. Nil. 

From day 2nd of admition, patient feels better in joint stiffness with reduced swelling girth. Blood pressure 

(130/80 mm of Hg) was within normal limit and his pulse (80/mins) with afebrile pulse. His pulse and BP 

were maintained throughout the treatment days with Samyak Mala – Mootrata. Joint swelling & pain 

reduced day by day. On date 08/07/2019. He was planned again for pathological investigation. His Blood 

urea level and creatinine reduces to better significant digits but Uric acid was maintained as it is. But 

increased WBCs counts came towards normal limits. Patient not willing to continued admition and hence 

next day we gave him discharge against medical advised. 

His lab Investigation on dated 08/07/2019 was. 

Sr. No. CBC Results 

1 Hb 9.8 

2 Rbcs 3.11 

3 Wbcs 8.5 

4 Platelets 273 

5 HCT 30.7 

6 MCV 98.7 

7 MCH 31.5 

8 MCHC 31.9 

9 RWD 14.6 

10 PCT 0.11 

11 MPV 3.7 

12 PWD 15.9 

13 Neutrophils 76 

14 Lymphocytes 18 

15 Monocytes 03 

16 Eosinophils 03 

17 Basophils 00 

18 ESR - 

 

Sr. No Lab Test. Results. 

1 Sr. Creatinine 2.83 

2 Blood Urea Level 43.88 

3 Sr. Uric Acid 9.42 

4 Bsl R - 

MANAGEMENT AND OUTCOME  

Hence. On accounts of these two cases, we can say that Shadangodak and Abhyanga has significant role in 

Aam pachan& Kleda Nirharana as well as this pattern make stability rather to reduce the value for further 

worsen the Renal Case toward Dialysis. And Shadangodak significantly working as Ayurvediya 

Extracorporeal drugs in Renal Metabolic disorders. 

DISCUSSION  

MDRD equation: - 186 x (Creatinine/88.4)-1.154 x (Age)-0.203 x (0.742 if female) x (1.210 if black),   To 

convert urea mmol/L to BUN mg/dL – divide by 0.357 
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Nephrologist suggest her for the possibility of wait and watch for further worsen within 2 to 3 days for 

Dialysis. If creatinine is blood serum rise upto 10 mg/dl, Patient will plan for dialysis with her lower down 

Glomerular filtration rate. 

But patient’s relative decided for Ayurvediya treatment for extracorporeal effect. Hence, her 

Shadangodaka, Abhyanga, Nadi Swedana makes her out for the possibility of Dialysis.Even as per 

thinking as a Mala pradoshaja Vikara with vitiation of dosha in mala, Mridu Virechana had some better 

results to enhance her Apana Karma with Shakrita Mootra nirhana and Anuloman vata results in Pitta 

Virechana through mala to stop her nausea, vomiting with dyspepsia. Abhyanga & nadi swedana worked 

as Vatanuloman as well as Microlevel correction of VikrutaShakhaKoshtiya Gati. 

Finally, we summarize the lessons learned from this case. 
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तैक्ष्यात्तीक्ष्ििराक्रमाः , तीक्ष्िाग्नयः , प्रभूताशनिानाः , के्लशासपिष्णर्वो, दन्दशूकाः ; द्रर्वत्वास्तच्छपिलमृदुसस्तिमांसाः , 

प्रभूतसृिसे्वदमूत्िुरीषाश्च; पर्वस्रत्वातद प्रभूतिूपतकक्षास्यपशरः शरीरगिाः ; कट्वम्लत्वादल्पशुक्रव्यर्वायाित्ाः ; त 

एर्वङद गुियोगातद पित्तला मध्यबला मध्यायुषो मध्यज्ञानपर्वज्ञानपर्वत्तोिकरिर्वन्तश्च भर्वस्तन्त||९७|| 

4. Acharya Vidhyadhar Shukla & Prof. Ravidatta Tripathi, „Charak Samhita; Vol.1, Delhi; Chaukhamba 

Sanskrit Pratishthan; 2011; vimansthan5/14, 590. 

      पर्वदािीन्यन्निानापन पिग्धोष्णापन द्रर्वापि च|रक्तर्वािीपन दुष्यस्तन्त भजतां चातिानलौ||१४|| 

5. Dr. P. V. Sharma and Dr. Anantramsharma, „Susruta Samhita‟, VoII, 

Chaukhambasurbharatiprakashan, Varanasi 2013; sharirasthana 4/31, 54. 
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     “रक्तमेदः प्रसादादद रृ्वक्कौ; मांसासृक्कफमेदः प्रसादादद रृ्वषिौ; शोपितकफप्रसादजं हृदयं, यदाश्रया पि धमन्यः  

प्रािर्विाः ; तस्याधो र्वामतः प्लीिा फुपु्फसश्च, दपक्षितोयकृतद क्लोमच; तपद्वशेषेि चेतनाथिानमद, 

अतिस्तमंिमसाऽऽरृ्वते सर्वाप्रापिनः  स्विस्तन्त ||३१|| Su. Sha. 4/31. 

      रे्वदनानामपधिानं मनो देिश्च सेस्तन्द्रयः | केशलोमनखाग्रान्तमालद्रर्वगुिैपर्वाना” (च.शा.1) इपत| चेतनासिचररतं मनोऽपि 

पर्वशेषेि हृदयापधिानं मतमद| अतिस्तमनद हृदये तमसा तमोगुिेनोस्तच्छि तेन आरृ्वते पनरुदे्ध सपत, सर्वाप्रापिनः  स्विस्तन्त| 

तस्याकारं दशायन्नाि- िुण्डरीकेिेत्ापद| हृदयं कमलमुकुलाकारमधोमुखमद||३१-३२||पनबिसङद ग्रि व्याख्या 

(डल्हि कृत) Su. Sha. 4/31. 

6. Acharya Vidhyadhar Shukla & Prof. Ravidatta Tripathi, „Charak Samhita; Vol.1, Delhi; Chaukhamba 

Sanskrit Pratishthan; 2011; Vimanthana 5/10, 589. 

     “अत ऊरं्ध्व स्रोतसां मूलपर्वद्धलक्षिमुिदेक्ष्यामः |तापन तु प्रािान्नोदकरसरक्तमांसमेदोमूत्िुरीषशुक्रातार्वर्विापन, 

येष्वपधकारः ; एकेषां बहूपन; एतेषां पर्वशेषा बिर्वः  |तत् प्रािर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं हृदयं रसर्वापिन्यश्च [१] धमन्यः , तत् 

पर्वद्धस्याक्रोशनपर्वनमनमोिनभ्रमिरे्विनापन मरिं र्वा भर्वपत; अन्नर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालमामाशयोऽन्नर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् 

पर्वद्धस्याध्मानं शूलोऽन्नदे्वषश्छपदा ः  पििासाऽऽनं्ध्य [२] मरिं च; उदकर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं तालु क्लोम च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य 

पििासा [३] सद्योमरिं च; रसर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं हृदयं रसर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धस्य शोषः प्रािर्विपर्वद्धर्वच्च मरिं 

तस्तिङ्ापन च; रक्तर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं यकृत्प्लीिानौ रक्तर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः  [४] , तत् पर्वद्धस्य श्यार्वाङ्ता ज्वरो दािः  

िाणु्डता शोपितागमनं [५] रक्तनेत्ता च; मांसर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं िायुत्वचं रक्तर्विाश्च [६] धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धस्य 

श्वयिुमांसशोषः  पसराग्रन्थयो मरिं च; मेदोर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं कटी रृ्वक्कौ च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य से्वदागमनं पिग्धाङ्ता 

तालुशोषः  थिूलशोफता पििासा च; मूत्र्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं बस्तिमेढ्ि ं  च, तत् पर्वद्धस्यानद्धबस्तिता मूत्पनरोधः  

िब्धमेढ्ि ता च; िुरीषर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं िक्वाशयो गुदं च, तत् पर्वद्धस्यानािो दुगािता ग्रपितान्त्रता च; शुक्रर्विे दे्व, 

तयोमूालं िनौ रृ्वषिौ च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य क्लीबता पचरातद प्रसेको रक्तशुक्रता च [७] ; आतार्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं गभााशय 

आतार्वर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धाया र्वन्ध्यातं्व मैिुनासपिषु्णत्वमातार्वनाशश्च; सेर्वनीचे्छदादु्रजाप्रादुभाार्वः ; 

बस्तिगुदपर्वद्धलक्षिं प्रागुक्तपमपत |स्रोतोपर्वदं्ध तु प्रत्ाख्यायोिचरेतद, उदद धृतशलं्य तु क्षतपर्वधानेनोिचरेतद ||१२||” 

C.Vi. 5/10, 

7. Dr. P. V. Sharma and Dr. Anantramsharma, “Susruta Samhita”, Vol.II, 

ChaukhambaSurbharatiprakashan, Varanasi, 2013; Sharirasthana 9/12, 122. 

     “अत ऊरं्ध्व स्रोतसां मूलपर्वद्धलक्षिमुिदेक्ष्यामः  |तापन तु प्रािान्नोदकरसरक्तमांसमेदोमूत्िुरीषशुक्रातार्वर्विापन, 

येष्वपधकारः ; एकेषां बहूपन; एतेषां पर्वशेषा बिर्वः  |तत् प्रािर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं हृदयं रसर्वापिन्यश्च [१] धमन्यः , तत् 

पर्वद्धस्याक्रोशनपर्वनमनमोिनभ्रमिरे्विनापन मरिं र्वा भर्वपत; अन्नर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालमामाशयोऽन्नर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् 

पर्वद्धस्याध्मानं शूलोऽन्नदे्वषश्छपदा ः  पििासाऽऽनं्ध्य [२] मरिं च; उदकर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं तालु क्लोम च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य 

पििासा [३] सद्योमरिं च; रसर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं हृदयं रसर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धस्य शोषः प्रािर्विपर्वद्धर्वच्च मरिं 

तस्तिङ्ापन च; रक्तर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं यकृत्प्लीिानौ रक्तर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः  [४] , तत् पर्वद्धस्य श्यार्वाङ्ता ज्वरो दािः  

िाणु्डता शोपितागमनं [५] रक्तनेत्ता च; मांसर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं िायुत्वचं रक्तर्विाश्च [६] धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धस्य 

श्वयिुमांसशोषः  पसराग्रन्थयो मरिं च; मेदोर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं कटी रृ्वक्कौ च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य से्वदागमनं पिग्धाङ्ता 

तालुशोषः  थिूलशोफता पििासा च; मूत्र्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं बस्तिमेढ्ि ं  च, तत् पर्वद्धस्यानद्धबस्तिता मूत्पनरोधः  

िब्धमेढ्ि ता च; िुरीषर्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं िक्वाशयो गुदं च, तत् पर्वद्धस्यानािो दुगािता ग्रपितान्त्रता च; शुक्रर्विे दे्व, 

तयोमूालं िनौ रृ्वषिौ च, तत् पर्वद्धस्य क्लीबता पचरातद प्रसेको रक्तशुक्रता च [७] ; आतार्विे दे्व, तयोमूालं गभााशय 

आतार्वर्वापिन्यश्च धमन्यः , तत् पर्वद्धाया र्वन्ध्यातं्व मैिुनासपिषु्णत्वमातार्वनाशश्च; सेर्वनीचे्छदादु्रजाप्रादुभाार्वः ; 

बस्तिगुदपर्वद्धलक्षिं प्रागुक्तपमपत | 

स्रोतोपर्वदं्ध तु प्रत्ाख्यायोिचरेतद, उदद धृतशलं्य तु क्षतपर्वधानेनोिचरेतद ||१२|| Su.Sha. 9/12. 

“प्रािादीनामातार्वान्तानामेकादशानां प्रते्कं [८] र्विने दे्व दे्व स्रोतसी| अस्तथिमज्जसे्वदर्वापिषु स्रोतः सु 

सत्स्वप्यनपधकारः ; किं? तत्ास्तथिर्विानां सकलानामेर्व मेदो मूलं, मज्जर्विानां च तेषां सकलाने्यर्वाथिीपन 

सकलशरीरगतापन, न च सकलशरीरगतपर्वद्धलक्षिं साध्यापदज्ञानपनश्चायकमद, एरं्व से्वदर्विानामपि केर्वलं मेदो 

मूलपमपत [९] िूरे्विैर्व समानमद, अतः  शल्यतने्त्र तेषां [१०] मूलपर्वद्धलक्षिानपधकारः |” पनबिसङद ग्रि व्याख्या 

(डल्हि कृत). 
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8. Dr. P. V. Sharma and Dr. Anantramsharma, „Susruta Samhita‟, Vol.II, 

Chaukhambasurbharatiprakashan, Varanasi 2013; sharirsthan4/31, 54. 

रक्तमेदः प्रसादादद रृ्वक्कौ; मांसासृक्कफमेदः प्रसादादद रृ्वषिौ; शोपितकफप्रसादजं हृदयं, यदाश्रया पि धमन्यः  

प्रािर्विाः ; तस्याधो र्वामतः  [१] प्लीिा फुपु्फसश्च, दपक्षितो यकृतद क्लोम [२] च; तपद्वशेषेि चेतनाथिानमद, 

अतिस्तमंिमसाऽऽरृ्वते सर्वाप्रापिनः  स्विस्तन्त ||३१||Su. Sharira sthan 4/31. 

9. Acharya Vidhyadhar Shukla & Prof. Ravidatta Tripathi, „Charak Samhita; Vol.1, Delhi; Chaukhamba 

Sanskrit Pratishthan; 2011; Vimanthana 5/16, 590. 

“अव्यायामापिर्वास्वप्नाने्मद्यानां चापतभक्षिातद|मेदोर्वािीपन दुष्यस्तन्त र्वारुयाश्चापतसेर्वनातद||१६||C. Vi. 5/16. 

मूपत्तेत्ादौ मूत्रे्वगयुक्तस्य उदकापदसेर्वनापदपत जे्ञयमद||१०-२२||आयुरे्वददीपिका व्याख्या - चक्रिापिदत्त कृत. 

10. Acharya Vidhyadhar Shukla & Prof. Ravidatta Tripathi, „Charak Samhita; Vol.1, Delhi; Chaukhamba 

Sanskrit Pratishthan; 2011; Vimanthana 8/90, 646. 

“कायाफलं सुखार्वास्ततः , तस्य लक्षिं- मनोबुद्धीस्तन्द्रयशरीरतुपिः ||९०||” C. Vi. 8/90. 

 

 


